Epitope mapping of HTLV envelope seroreactivity in LGL leukaemia.
Sera from approximately 50% of patients with large granular lymphocyte (LGL) leukaemia react with a recombinant human T-cell leukaemia/lymphoma virus (HTLV) transmembrane envelope protein, p21e. Two immunodominant epitopes within env p21e have been defined by reactivity against recombinant proteins GD21 and BA21. In this study sera from 41 patients with LGL leukaemia were examined for reactivity against these recombinant HTLV env proteins. Overall, 21/41 (51%) sera reacted to p21e. Only two sera reacted to GD21. The predominant immunoreactivity against p21e was directed against the BA21 epitope, with 19/41 (46%) sera being BA21 positive. Seroconversion to BA21 protein was also documented. PCR analyses confirmed the low incidence of protypical HTLV sequences (2/41, 5%). These data document an association between BA21 seroreactivity and LGL leukaemia. This finding raises the possibility that such BA21 seroreactivity could be due to cross-reactivity to a cellular or retroviral antigen sharing some amino acid homology with the transmembrane glycoprotein of HTLV.